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PBICB ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

Elbert Hubbard says be expects
to see the day when no school teacher
will hare more thin twenty pupils

J ndge Peebles believes in the use of
the rod wbeu boys are too young to
be punished by imprisonment. At
Guilford court last week lie let stiven

yonng boys off by having their
parents to whip them.

It is no surprise that the Baltimore
capitalists who visited Greensboro
last week expressed Ulemsolves u

mazed at the growth and hustle in

the business operations and manu-

facturing industries of Greensboro.

It is said almost every one indict-

ed in a great number of retailing
cases in Guilford court last week

were acquitted owing to the rulings
of Judge Peebles. How this is, we
do not understand, as the law is so

plain and clear as to selling liquor
that it is exceedingly difficult for
any one to sell or aid in tha sale)

without license, and escape convic-

tion unless the jury wants to acquit

at all hazards. But sometimes an
nnwilling witness gives wore trouble
than anything else, and makes the
road the states travels difficult.

A bill has been enacted bv

gtneral assembly of New York au-

thorizing a bond issue of $50,000,-00-

to improve the highways of the
Stats. The question is to be sub-

mitted to the popular vote fall.
North Carolina cannot expend so

large an amount but the State should
do something for good roads.

The New York Chamber of Com-

merce has adopted a report urging
the improvement of the conn

as indispeusable to the econom-

ical condnct of the internal com-

merce of the State, and approved the
proposed amendment to the consti-

tution to issue $50,000,000 in bonds
ter good roads in the State. It i.

said the opposition to these bonds
will come almost entirely from the
farmers.

Careful estimates tix the weight of

farm products raised for market in

New York annually at 12,i0o,ihH
tons. All this vast touage is batik d

over pnblic roads to the railroad sta-

tion or to the nearest market. The
average distance for hauling is esti-

mated at three miles and the cost of

hauling over bad roads is not less

than 25 to 50 cents a ton per mile.
This wonld make a cost of hauling
to market the products of the farm-

ers and truckers of New York at
$9,000,000. A good road save.- - near-

ly half this cost.

The second tragedy in the family
of Richard Croker, within the
last three months was the untimely
taking off of Herbert V. Croker, who

died from some drug on a western
train on Thursday night of last
week. Another son of the

New York leader was killed
in Florida while taking an automo-

bile ride. It is only auother iustauce
of the misfortunes and fatalities
which overtake wayward ami pam-

pered sons of fortune who spend
their lives in idleness and spending
the money some one else has earned
aid oftimes contracting debt

which are never paid.

And thus it is. The latest is

Andrew Carnegie's neice has run
way and married the family riding

nuster, formerly the coachmuu of
the bride's mother. He is 43 years
old and has two children. Time
only will give her opportunity to

repent her folly. And boys are just
as bad. They are sent to college
and thousands are spent. They
finish up, blow in all the money tbey
have and all they can barrow, never
pay debt, put np at fine hotels and
drink and carrouse and finally be-

come and cant marry
even a respectable coachman's
daughter. Not all rich men's boys
do this way, but some do.

The Agricultural Department at
Washington U sending out a notice
thatia the production of wheat
then is no longer surplus in

this country. The population has
increased so rapidly that last year
ths United Stutae imported much
Canadian wheat At the present rate
it will not be many years until we
wDl import wheat regularly, unless
farming methods are changed. The
average production of wheat in the
United States is only eight bushels
to the acre; in Europe the average
prod notion ia thirty bushels to the

km This ia due to the different

cthdf of fanning. There are
encraous profits la the growing of
wheat when it is gone at in the
right way but there ia no profit when
the gronad is scratched here and

tier by t St iaca gepbf r.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The cost of bad roads is one of the
heaviest burdens fanners bear.

We canuot afford not to improve
our highways us much as poible.

Good roads bring aliotit a saving
to the farmers and also enhances the
value of land.

The farm or town which is

to reach is not so valuable us

the one which is easy of accrss.

Wbeu travel iu the country is an

arduous task there is not only los

commercially but there is loss in an
intellectual and social way.

With good roads farmers can h.'ul
their crops to town at their leisure
and when the land is too wet to work

or m winter.

Good roads are Mood vessels

through which llo'v the material and
industrial life blood of the ectioi.

they permeate,

Fcr generations it has been (lie-

custom to pay our teachers in at-

mosphere, climate and sunshine, but

it is time to stop this. The laborer
is worthy of his hire.

If you believe in good roads talk
to your neighbois about lluir im

portance. Think about the impor-

tance of good roads. They cost

money but they s.ave more than tln--

cost .

The Courier is for better schools.
better school buildings and for bel-

ter roads, lr takes, monev and work

jet these tilings. It also takes
time and patience, bur. to him who

labors and waits there is hope.

It is estimated that the ...iu'.i,- -

000 of bonded indebtedness w

New York Srate propose.- - to iine-- t
;ood roads will save to the fanner.-.'as- h

in hauling to market tin-

full amount of i'l" bonded indebted-

ness m s tune than ten wars.

New York Slat, itoi ,: a bond

ssue of nearlv a million dollai
aeh county iu the State. Norti

Carolina cannot do that much bill

:ould do one tenth as well and In wi
miss (lie money aie. pay it ail lia.

within less than ten years in saving

to the farnieis.

New York can spend f.'io.noo.iMM

for good roads because that Stall
has heretofore expended inaiiv mile

)s and uhieh have so benefitted tin
S ate that her citi.v us can a:bid

nd mop- than a Stat. ;i:oii i,..--

had, roiul li j n ill- - and

w hose citizens haw V t; Un-

titled

No State with bad ro;

lunch at lirjt toward I.::

roads, for property is u,

tie where the road- - are
building s .lone by ,!..g t he

better th. roads are. tin able
peopl e to pay for

There expansion a me p

life and i' an u'o

romls.

The Ozment Arson Case.

The ea-- e of Imv.I (l n,ei;t. and
thers. rl.arged with bi.rnii Un

burn of Stanley a called for
trial, iu the Superior eourt "f 'u- -

ford eouiitv, ia-- t Tlmr-da-

Kyntiin, Scot' am! Sted- -

IJIilll, Counsel lor tile lleleli-- e sub
mitted allidav its and ar.'umect- - at
the defendant!! not rea.lv tor

al and Ju.Il'c 1'e. bles granted a

continuance.
This is tile case In

Stanley, a reputable, had
Ozment, 1'rinec mid
ithers arre.-te- .l and bound to couri
for selling Shortly after-
wards Mr Stanley'- - barn and con-

tents wen- do- roved bv tin- and lie
illeges that the defendants did it.
O.inciit bus made a full

implicating the ni It. r. Tin
parties were tried, later in He- ln

on the charge of illeirallv
w lllSkeV unit toullll CIlU V. .lallle- -

Kicuard.-o- n was lined lou and tin
costs m seven cases, but iiidgnient
was suspended in all save one. The
.llffcrcnt defendants pleaed guiltv to
about y0 of the charges.

Broille Duka Trouliles.

15 L Duke who had a whole lot of
trouble with bis wife, Alice Webb-Duk-

has made a partially voluntary
transfer of nM his property to Messrs
K 15 Hoone and Jv'eal Kdwards. It
is understood this is an outcome of
the settlement, of his troubles in the
courts of New York.

These gentlemen will have entire
charge of all the business of Mr
Duke with the exception of real
estate transfers in which he must be
consulted and to which he must pnt
hia signature.. An unconfirmed re-

port says Mrs Duke will remove to
Durham and go into the manufacture
of tobacco.

Durham and South CiroHni Railroad.

The I'itUboro Record sayg the
grading of the Dnrbum and Ninth
Carolina railroad is progressing
rapidly and will be completed by the
last of August. About lifteeu miles
of the road bed is graded from the
Seaboard Junction and another
fifteen miles will bring it to Durham.
The company has a fovce of 300
men and 100 mules at work and ex-

pect to put on more men and mules
shortly. This road is being con-

structed without aid from any town,
county or township and its promoters
have not done any blowing. Mr W
Bonsai is the and
general manager.

Several house were blown down
in a storm at Selma, N C on Fridav
of last week.

SHALL WE EDUCATE?

LOOK, BEAD
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Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t
firuli'i Case Brirn Trie.l.

hi! lANtl. O I.'l.l Wlll.l III..I .l,.!.IMt
Tie- ....'..I Crubl, ease of which I: ..... h, ...

IM1.nli,,:i b., made ill th- .- col- - ""
Tl... f..1l .em ;.,.U...lf ,i. -;,,. t time, being

,;, ,., Co:.; :. All CT
', i.l, m e is in and arguiu.wt bv hand-.- .' w n. li will I.. -

., l.llu thj8 r .. .4 four t.b
hie-ea-- e has attracted wid- - M,,t.l .!. .. TIIK I t ij III I'l:

and is watched bvtlie J1.;;;; 'V " '"" '
.....! C. )u. U...,, :..;., ;,i ,.., ;,:,,.,

Does it Pay A Comparison
of Results.

It, IiU I! ,i'.,il,l,.,l..,.J
these ord.: "An educated lll:lu
stands, as it were, in the mul.--l of a
boiindle.--arsen- and magazine, till- -

ed wilh all the weapons and engines
which man's skill has been aide lo
devise from the earliest time; and hei
work.-- , accordingly, with a stn ngib
borrowed from all pa-- t ages. How
different is Ilia state who aiands on
the c of that and
teels that its gate- - must be stormed,
or remain forever shut against him!
His mean- - are the commonest and
nidi st: the lucre work done is no
measure of hi- - strength. A dwarf
behind his may remove
mountains; but no dwarf will hew
them down with a pickaxe; and he
must be a 'Titan that hurls them
abroad with his nuns."

Here we have eprc-sc- d by a
master the modern educational creed.
And its trill h w iil be more evident
in his centuiy than it was in the
last. If any one w ill take the trou-
ble to read the paragraph ipioled
above and truly w hat it means, it
will give him a i:ev idea, perhaps, of
what education means, and believe
it will help him to answer iu the
right way our .iiestion shall we
educate.

When we stop for a moment and
think that the children of
will be the the legislator--- ,
the governors, the of to-

morrow and w he'ii we think, too.
that the welfare of a""
nation will be
portion as the citi.'.einhip is ellli leiil

'ei. in tiie ausw r w ha
h

ate'. tin civiliala i,;''),

le boast will soon be in
ng and how thev
heir dut cs a its

pajv. 'li. '.'I-.-.

hip; nou .i:.i aiio ii iK.

iiiai.
In the aj- for wbi.-- tl... hov

ill not depend o much upon
pii.v and hcklv foi't.ie a.-- up..:. ..i.eV
pr. pari! ion to gr.i-- p an o.m.i tiimty.
There willb. telling
ones. too. and t:.ey v.:!! make
t he i.phf of he pr. la man and
f..r the iifall of c d

''paratioi-j.ivi,.:-;,-

prepaiatlon ::gu,. i::,.it,. ;n
er)!:;gi:... .t :..e:, ...

' ;"!" " - 't"i at - '" "! a

"V '."-- "
"' .'h-'- ','!'' v'

"
""v

it'' tbl.t'aiVr

'

iic
pie w!i.. I..'tteve.' Mn v '"..;j,t (.,
'.e allow, d t.. a lime"

!""'k-.- " Antl lie .end .,.v
-- !.t to nb.d w'ti. n I..- lead..

tai.i at home .!
w b:eh p.".-- ! ,. !. e'd .'M. :.'

li ,
' " "V'"'"

to v.. an.- lie n. and a'e
ev.ra var- - uiule, tli;:1v.. And

..,:.' hab,t- - have grown with ti,.:,,.
i he one is private leta.y to M I'

a:..;eb.,: a! a a.ary of and j,
:....xpen-s- . I In- oih. r - erviu.
a senMu-- in
at ilaie.gh. I he educat; f tlio.---

two l...v is I'espolu-ibl- for the .litler--

ii'ay" "s,li'i'V'1 J'h".'

i grant it.
and if v.. u an t . it.

hei. the alii.- principle
lied lie.' maybe not in o

way. And it - being du

out this- republic to., ,,v
lid. cvervwilere.

Worthless Sul.stitulos Fur Feed SL.lt.

Hon S I, I'a! t, t.

of Agriculture, has w ritt.-- to the
miller.-- , d.aleis and inanufacturers
aiid warns them against bnviiiL'
worthless made from
called p. aunt bran, ground

oat hulls, rice chaff etc. which
are mnv being offend on the market,
at low pi ices, to be used as feed adult-
erants. The of these substitutes
is forbidden under the present law.

The letter calls attention to the
stuff law, us amended by the

Lift legislature, which requires" that
every bag of feed, whether pure
wheat products, such as bran,

or mixed feeds must Uar a
guaranteed analysis together with
the name and address of the manu-
facturer.

All feed named in section :, ex-

cept pure w heat products, must have
a tax tug attached and it must be
put up in standard bags eighing
b0. 100, 125, 151, 182 and 2W
pounds each.

All feed man be kept up to the
ana'ysis and the standard udopted
oy tne Agricultural Department.

Fall Through Trestle and wai Drowned.

William Lindlov, aired 40. an
employe of the Revolution Cotton
Mills, was found drowned iu a creek
50 yards below the street car trestle
late last Friday afternoon. He is
8tippoed to have fallen through the
trestle early Monday morning, bis
body being carried down stream by
the heavy rains. He loft his mother's
home at 3 o'clock Monday morning,
saying he was going on a visit to a
sister at lleidsville. His mind hud
been affecUd for some time, and a
visit was thought best for him. lie
was from liurhngton and his father
is in the State Hospital at Raleigh.
He was highly educated, industrious
and trustworthy. A bill
bis mothe' gave him before leaving
nome was iu Ins pocket and also an
unopened letter addressed in a wo-

man's handwriting from Charlotte.

STATE NEWS.

1

Superior

Late Happening in the State
Briefly Told.

Win 11 lle.un, 01 Albemarle, died

jn Wcdnc.-da- of lat week,

A cow belonging to the High
Point Normal and Industrial
died of hydrophobia one day last

week.
(!uv (II. nn has ordered a Tcciul

term of Wake Superior Com I, with
.lodge Moore to
u'in on June K'th, lo trv th
Kilgo case.

Nineteen were k'iHe'd and over
one bundled injured in a railroad
disaster on the

Harrisburg, Pa, May loth.

A negro boy received injuries bv
jumping from a moving train at
High I'oiut last week from which
he died a few hours later.

The handsome1, new giu.led
building at ltrowu's Summit, (iuil-foi-

county, was coiupe'telv de-

molished by iu- wind ;.nu last
Friday. The building had been
finished.

Win T a prouutii nt
man of I'lirliam. wa- - bound

over i the Superior Conn la- vwck
in a j.'.iui bond on lie of
habot b.. lulling in the 'cent
municipal elect ion m lurhaiu.

The Southern llailway has leased
t he rooms of M r C 1' ten how in the
Arcade buildin.' in i ., now

r::;;1;:;; :;;,, ;l.:;,;.rl
The lornial Can li. W.akeeennlv

pvt.' 'l,h,r:..r: 'n;:,'.:::vv.,:

tiie giound. l' - iniitdi tl.itn- -

Killed by Lightning,

t Hen n, a well known farmer
living n.ar Charlotte, and bis
nephi w, Ne.-l- llearn, were
!iv light mug .luring an elect i ic lorni
ITniav afternoon. 1'hc two men
wetv picking cherries not far from
l heir huiiic when lye.-tor- t.une u

it ;s Mippo-.t- t unit t.eorge ileum.
who wa- - killed instantly nib it. the
live alien the bolt struck him.

Vclrrjn Killed l.y Train.

Alfred Muiicts, an old con fed. :a'e
veteran, well known to many of our
readers, who lived ill Moore t .unity,
but has for several years woiid. r. d

about from place to place, wa- - kill
ed on a .Seaboard Air Line liv.-tl-e

across the I'ee ee river oil (he
side near Rockingham. 'The

coroner of Anson buried the bn.lv
in u rough box on an island in the
riv. r. kxSiicrifl Wright and utln rs
exhumed the body and placed it in
a collin properly shrouded and gave
a decent burial iu a Rockingham
cemetery.

Just Judgment.

It is a matter for rejoicing that
our judges are rcbukim; the spirit of
graft and greed that trades in blood.
At the recent eourt in Tjexington
suit was brought against the South-
ern Railway for sf35,(Mo for killing
a little boy on his way home from
the graded school of 'Thomasville.
The liailroud people tlid all iu their
power to prevent the death of the
child, but the jury brought iu a
verdict granting the plaintiffs
$.",(HM damages. Judge liryan
promptly set the verdict, aside as ex-

cessive and unreasonable. The case
was tiiiu.ly compromised for $2,750.
We desire to commcud Judge Bryan
for his timely and just rebuke. The
extortion and injustice practiced up-
on the railroads through sheer
prejudice is a crying shame. Rail-
roads ought to be compelled to pay
for criminal negligence in the wan-
ton destruction of life or property,
but that is one thing, and pulling
money out of them when tbey are in
no sense to blame is quite another,
and a railroad which pays its pait of
tne taxes to support tne government,
is entitled to the same protection
from covetous grafters that au indi-
vidual would be. Judge Bryan
showed himself worthy and wiio.
Charity and Children.

A ,,.,,0,., t K. lv;ll.,,, ,,fV,
ic.l.t or Saturday.

The GreateeSt Offer Ever

Made by a Newspaper.

WATCHES GIVEN CLUB RAIS-

ERS FREE.

Bright Boys and Girls Can Se-

cure Beautiful Premiums by

Simply Making a Canvass
Among Friends. Read This

Proposition Carefully.
licleiw we present to our ivaders

the gioatest proposition ever made.
It is open to evci vliodv, voung mid
old. male and female.

It - the gry.itest opportunity jou
ever had to secure a handsome watch
without iniie'li ell or t and be
taken advantage of al once.

Hclow w give a picture and short
description of eaelu premium, by
carefully leading which will he-

that I his is an exceptional oiler.
Hitch watch i guaranteed hi run and
ke. p good time lor one year.

Itegin getting up a club in your
lu igliborliootl at ouoe. Pon't delay
a moment; some one else will get.
ahead f you. The premiums are
well worth the clloi l.

No. 3 "Pilgrim."

Stem-Win- d Pendant-So- t'

HI.til.IM" - Gold Plate finish
ulv, will. Iilaek " '

IU"' ens.. i tiui I'la.n mine U.ml
stein w itul i.n.l im'i

Till- - -a lieaulil'ul wateli ami can lie' l.a.l
t.v only live warty t. ii. U'ba.ie.
i,;. I.. Tin: c i 1; r n,ri.i
.it and eel up a rial, and eeur' tlii
lieaniifiil na.el. as a jr'...itlu.

THIS WATCH IS GUARANTEED

AS FOLLOWS:

Kibst: To lie in jierfecl running cmelition
when it lcaTK emr fiictory.

SE.tn: To li1 C'.rrwt in .....ttviial und

workmanship.
Tiiiitr.: We will make rt'iutin., not

UUod by raivl.'snnrfw or uliu-- during ol.f

yi'r from talmvc dale, T'nKE ol cluirgo, if

watch in relumed In will. iic. enclosed for
P'tiini postage.

CONNECTICUT WATCH CO.

NEW VORK CITY.'

Address all orders to

The Courier,
Box 154. Asheboro, N. C.

Notice of Dissolution.
Xotirf. is hereby siren that the partnership

heretofore existing hetween 8 McAliMer,
W b WelMter mid T C Wortle, doing a
general moreiunile liiiNinew iu
Wortl.Ai Co. at I'entral Kails, N C, lias tide
day been dissolved aml the purliu niliin nr.

lonT exists, tl.e aitf J S Uc A later and T ('
Worth having tttia day sold tlieir in.er.n.t as
pnrtnYra to W B WeLtr and I) 11 Altred.
Seitlier the said J S JtlcAlister nor T C
Worth is lisole in any way lor obligations
made or by the new firm, and the
aid W B Webster and D H Allrwl, dmnp

ander the brm name aud style of
We.xter aud Allred assumes all obligatiotks

heretofore made, by the firm of McAlister,
Worth A Co. J .

T C Wotr.
Vf B Vaerts,
D H Aijmol

This April 2UL IMS-

WA8HINGT0N DIKE'S WILLy s j

Ltd Over Million. etho:!i:t O rcli, Clitr-- '
(table Institution and Ro.a.ives Generoeitly

Rtmcmbtrad. ....
The will of the Into

Puke wis pr.iliateel, al 1 tin h.ini, lat-- t

week. Mr Puke was . ry wealthy,
at the linn- - of his de.tli, heing sup-
posed to he worth more than one
million tho.ih n complete

waV'tfitl tiled The will
covered over twenty pajjei and was
datwl Noveinl.er 19, Hutu and the
ce.doi il which made some ehanires
was tinted July If, 1 004. To about
.)0 neiee, nephews und other rela-
tives he left l,nilt each: to the
North Ciiri.l'iiiii Methodist confer-Hjtc- e

jl O.tUHli-- t? o,00(l each to home
missions, and for the support of aged
'ministers; to the Western North
Carolina Methodist conference, he
left he same iiuioiit for the same
purposes; to (he coloie.l .Methodist
con ft reiices be left $ i,50ll each: to
the Watts Hospital, at Durham,
.f3,0ilii; to the Oxford Orphan

$3,000; to the Methodist
orphanage, Jlaleioh, j,:!,0uil; to the
Colored Institute at Kit tieli, $5,000.

Thirty per cent, of t In; entire es-

tate is set aside until I he youngest
heir reaches he age of I!.'.. Thirty
per cent, of this go-- s lo I! X Duke'-- ,

a like Mint to .1 I! Puke, twenty-eig-

jie'r cent, to Uroelie Puke and
the reiiiaining twelv.' per eeul. goes
lo'the heiio of Mrs l.yoli, the only
.laughter, who died several years a:.".
Messrs U X Duke and .1 ifPukcu.e
named lis executors.

. Raadleman Itoiiis.

- Mr iinI MVs,:I'ercy I... tiek, a d

lilHe ihiiig1iler,'Kli;:lbctli, of' r.urk
ville, 'a., nrj visiting at the c

of Mr .1 T HoSti'eV.' '

Mr W T Corwiffi," of Chail.'t ,
formerly of , was a Itan....
man visitor on Sunday.

On Wednesday of hint week at th.
home of 'the' bride, in 1'rovi.leiice
township, Miss Annie Allred wits
united in marriage to Mr Thomas
Coble, of Lilier. Miss Kola l'ugli,
ni llandlcunui, was umid of honor
and Mr Walter Hardin, of Lilieiiy,
at teel as best man. Miss Allied i

a sister of Mrs W I Sumner, of this
place, at w hose ' home, on Kriday
eteiiing, the bridal party were enter
tameil,

The l'eurl Hosiery Mill is making
extensive improvements ut its plant
When the additions are completed
the capacity or tl.e null will be
(totiljle'tl.

Mr John l'ugli has purchased
what is Known us the A Lalieberrv
liverv stable.

MrSdXowlin visited Asheboro
on Thursday.

Mrs M L Fox und children, f
Asheoor.., are visiting at the bom
of Pr P L Fox on Main meet.

Mr W.I lirown.of K II Hamilton
X Co., New York, was in town Fri
dav on business.

Miss Cornelia llowdon, who ha.
been visiting friends in High Point
and (ireeiisl.oVo, returned home on

tiesday.
Mr Nelson M Kinir. iTi.res'tntin

.Ino F. llenrst e Co., of llaltiniore
w as here Monday

Main and Naomi streets are being
much improve", by the road force
The force consists of about fifteen
hands antl a road machine
The work, however, has been greatly
interferred with by the recent heavy
rains.

A 'I'ressin's; Club' lias been or
g mi. .1, and is now ih 'operation nt
t lapp s store. I his is u great con
M'tiieiice to the people of the town
We wish success to the emcrpris

The building to form it part of
tile pliii.l of the Iiandlenian Chair

'1 he main building is about com
pletetl and will shortly be in opera
tion.

Mr K A Wiles, of (Irccnsboro, was
iu town on Monday and Tuesday of

tins week.
MrUK-aWyant- , t.f Charlotte,

spent Sunday here, visiting relatives,
The liveryear-ol- son of Mr cwis

Latham, died very suddenly at bis
home here on Sunday morning. The
interment took place on .Monday in
tne lower part or the cmintv.

Mr Murphy Smith, a highly re
snected citizen of ltantliiliih

. . : . .
county.

-

dicel at his home, at loss, on
the loth inst. he funeral took
place on the 1 th. Mr Smith was a
brother of Mr Samuel V 'Smith, of
Ihindleliiau.

PEERIK
What does that mean ?

PEERLESS Traction Engines

PEERLESS Portable Engines

PEERLESS Wheat Threshers
GEISER Threshers
G EISER 3aw Mills

Go to your dictionary and sec

w hat Peerless means.
GEISEff MANUFACTURING CO.

'4 UXIKGTOnl, N. C

By George W. Crouse.

Baild' four 0a Horn.
. OaabtmlrWl lora Iota at
right pnuaf autl nm eaj tr.nia.

boro,N. C

CATARRH.
FOUL

If You Continually K'hawk and
Dripping From me nosa imo ma uuuai, u iuu nam

rnni Rir.Ufininn Breath. That is Catarrh.
THE BY B. B.

Iivourlnrmtli f I jonrvolrohtialcTt
In your noo BOipiw.lf Doyousiw.rootiilKl.il
IioTi.u niieeio n rrKli If lwjou havo trn-- t

lna In Uej forahen.lt Do you huvo
i.nlng ueross the eyesT Aro you losln ; yne.r
i in! r amollt In tboroo tlr.ippli.!! . Hi"
tUro.Tf Ar- e- . l.nlnuyour i.i. .w ot tnste'?

... v...- fTrr.riunl'y kg. tlna tlonf? J.oyoj hnr
lii7tiii.o.inris? !. you Imvortnn:.. l i ll'
caraf '.' " r n:.u im !.

rlonii.c.i i im .a ro utai i, .d .. r J.i
the inete 1 J .mvwh;:..1.iii rcjlotli?
liaT.i.ia..i " nl Do y.i UUo cold
tti.afi.vr uv..caurrli.

t.nni: r. iid-i- 'i .Inucnroua ,. Ihla wny,
bi.tiw:.'" ul.e ,T.. ..i,uotl. ail f
bo,,... ' f ;hlif .t.ii.i.ti'!-i-'iiiiiiivi-

kills i.....iliuiii...!eii...y,ult. uu.aauaiftM
ol apieil.o. Iii.llu.'st.on. d'- mw
tlir.iultt .'lie'aelu'. k uurnl.lel.lll.y.lilli'oy
ond lmuntly. H i anent.on W iinre.
tli.ro It ly tnkl.. llntinilo 1'u.rd l"i!m
(It.B B 1. It Is :'.:!e l;, nulleit!, 7"r:r.ntirat
ruro iHenit'O It rlus.h.. ayttem "hpnloii
a. Tin. Unit rmeo rntiirrb. "'l 1ml in
IH.II.in. purlfloa tl.e IiI.ki.1. do. j uwny with

BREATH

CURED THROUGH BLOOD

We Sell the Earth
OO XXX50COOOOOOOOOO

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,-

we think we ran please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

OOOCXXXXiOOOO

Armfield (El Laighlin.
Real Estate DeaJers.

Boy's Clothing at Cost.
yor the next 30 days we

clothing at FIRST COST. This ia not lot of shoddy good
but are all first-cla- values.

Hats arvd Shoes
at Reduced Priced!

Large lot of Hats and Shoes that will also close out
GREATLY REDUCED prices.

This May 10th, 1905.

WEBSTER a ALLRED.
The Big Store. Central Falls. N. C.

Hats, Hats, Hats
Men's Hats, Boy's Hats, Girl's Hats, Children's Hats,
straw hats, fur hats, wool hats, duck hats, infant's
lawn caps. If you want a hat come and see us.

Dress and
To suit all. Shoes, Shirts, Notions, and every thing
usually kept in a general store. Our spring goods are
in and are of the latest styles at the lowest prices;

RJdge, Fox & Company.
AT FACTORY PRICES

tl.e l!i:T ;.v ii.. uiii,i!. .1

Rockers sell for
let our

flrHOOT OIVB the
Nrth t'r.4uia.

Spit and is a Consta

t.ni'llntt lloeHtol Hilr.ii.ricli.puroblooddlr

hon.n tun I J.ilnta, giving warmth a
str Jut wiie-r- It Is ne.eod, aud In tl

v nuikliiK IHMfUCt, IM.

oturu la ml Iti forma.

von are (rra.luaily nrowlnR deaf or r
cf try Motoir. e. .j .. liu.d

lileuil nol.u n. 1). II ). Moatlorma ot de
imrj partial deafnena ura caiiwd hy

th.iua'iii.la of men an! wr oil hava b

curei lvsp. pl.i. p.T larjo I.,

tlo. Tul-- Hii.tlie-t.-r- t. !f notrarril wh

r!lit f 1. t..kcn. moimy rroml.
Sillupl,, bent I':., hy t i Itlnu Blood Bii

Co., tin. your trout.
and apvclal free miMllcal anvin
yuur case, ala aent In aoalcd Ictwr.

will sell our entire line of bojt

Now is time to

Waist Good

.s. Highly in Mm lioi nES M

or Mahogany
10.00 each to the trade.

of HousJ

1

by- -

Hardware Company.

S30.000.00
N. C

I Piedmont In. Bid.
mule-r- Education. OldeX Beulnn
haeikart hy a wrlttaa raimA. No

The "Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase,

I'l in' 'i Ikk.Iv hi.. li .n, i.i.l, ....iilunilnif,' gla U.in--, S1.7S. witl.o.il
$1.00. '!'.. ..ml l.'HI h. Si.m n Ai iiii.vu, ir.iii.l .liroet fr.nn
l.iiv. S'i,a f..' fi,lal.ue No. !l.

THE LINDSTROM MFG. Of., Little n. V.

Miniiif.i- -' ivrs ufSvliuiiiil llo.kr.iM-- ai.'l 1'ili.iL! fal.ini'tK.

Special Tuesday Sale!
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Tiie

Jay of each week, we give you a coupon for that amour
you have Rotten sixty (..(J) of these bring them to 01

store and we will give you

Absolutely Free
A, Handsome Oak

These
and us show you full

Thero

..ior

quuntlt

get

When

Very truly yours,

House Furnishing Company,
High Point, N. C.

c
Kellum s lor Indigestion

is prescribed by

Physicians anil by best Druggists, and prais-
ed by the pnblic which it conies in contact with, then

why let your its disastrous conse-
quences remain longer to mar your health?

-- Sold

DRUG N. O.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, . 0.

BEST PAINT SOLD
Off and On some off li. P. S. on.
B. P. S. Paint is pure lead, zinc, and oil paint.
By test we can show you.

For sale by

McCrary-Reddin- g

MCMPOMTID

Ceepjtal Stock
RALEIGH, N. C.

Ptillen Building
TRKHE worlds tat la

Collfce In Pnrttlonp auaraiitM-.l-

KINrj--

DF.AFNES3
I?

tieitrliiii,

ur

A'lu.ita.

bargaitl

iw ttnuJictl 10

Rockei
Ca

and complete line

CHARIXJTTE.

fieiL!lit

Falls,

lurmsnings.
Peoples

bure Cure

recemmended

Indigestion with

STANDARD COMPANY, Asheboro,
Randleman,

wears wears

lii.ltvtHiial c .. fwU H...k'kM'p.iia. h.MWtlian.1. Fpnmaiiahip, by mall. Bul ff.
Home Wudj ratea. Write today lor our Cataloguo, ui:, r. aud u.l Kiniijiyiiiai Tla aw fcaa.

Addna. OVSIRESS COLLEGE.
ala4H. U. CatCktaWa. C,

I


